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The meeti:..ig opened with the election c,f' a Vice-Chai::."'illa...'>). for the 
' 

Co:m:mi ttee, Dr. STlili?AR · (Yugosl"J.vi.a) no:m:i.nated Dr. 'IEOl>IEN (Dom::.nican 

·Republic), who was unanimously eloctod. 'The Chairman sugeosted. that 

the election of the Drafting Committee shou:i be :postponed until after 

tho general discussion, and ~~, SZE (Cnina) eallod attontiin to the 

decision of the General Co~mittee (E/R/G,II,I) that eaGh worki~ 

cormni ttee should elect a chairman, vice··chairmon, ar~d :::-apportour, 'Who 

would act as a nominatine committee for drafting and other sub-committees. 
' ' 

Dr. ST.l\MPAR (Yugoslavia) thereupon nomina.ted for rapporteur Major c. MANI 

(India) , who was likewise olected unanimously. 

2. General Disc'JS~iog 

•Surgoon-Genoral Thomas PPJmM~ (United States) pointed. out ~hat tho 

Charter of the United Nations, in Chapter VIII a...~d Articles 57 and 63, 

had authorized tho existEnce of regional arrQngenents or agencies dealing 

with matter!¥ appropriate for regional action and. consistent· with the 

purposes and principles of the United Nations" Although tho United 

States Delegation strongly SU::?ported tho establisbment of a single 

world-wide health organization, i·t also felt that certain international 

health acti:vities could be carried out most effectively on a regional 

' basis. This idea has been approved by the Preparatory Commission, which, 

in both alternatives A and E, S~ction XII, of its Report, had provided for 
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regional comr.i.ttoos and offices~ The :problem wn.s tnoroforo how bost to 
I 

utilize exiotins rogional hoa2.th o:t.·gan5.zatioil...s) in particular tho Pan-

American Ga!l::Lta;:y Buroau, which had operated ov-er B. 'J?eriod. of yearso 

Dr. P!.RIWf believed that the con.feroEce "shou:.a. est2.blish tho 

basic princi:p::.os tha:t health pro'blems of the 1rorl::l arc global j_n nat'.ll"c; 

that in dealing -vli th tlwrn. on an iDtornatic!1CLl scale tho i:lo:::olC. Health 

Orge.nization shoul~ have pa:-:-m.ount r:,}.".,:tlOrity_~ that tho P[n-Amor:1-can 

Sa;:rl. tary Bureau shoulC. be tle•l closely wit~ -t,he Wo:rld. Health Org3Jlization 

by appropriate ngrocmonts ml:f:ficiently floxiolr-: to moot ony contingency". 

He, thoroforo, propooe•l a roworO.ir,'3 of Soct,ion XI::::, Paragraph 3, to 

provide for the integration qf :'ogional inte.c··govr:nu_"'1.cr.tr-:-l hc11.lth r..goncios 

with the World Health OrgEniza:cion 'by ·m0n.rts of special acrc;emcnts. Ho 

also placod before tho Ccrr®ittoo the resol~tion drnftod by the U~litod 

States Deleso..tion on the ostalllisln.rtont of relationships bet-;won tho Y.Torld. 

Health OrgDnization and the I'an-filllorico.n Sa:ni tary Bureau~ 

The Hon. Brooke CIJ'JCTON (Cn:J.a:k), pa.yinc tribute to tho achievements 

I 
of tho Po.n-hnerico..n Sani te.ry Bureau, cJ:rc.:ph:.:tsized. tb.o itlportsnco of this 

unique o:pportuni ty of ost::::."bli shing a ot-cons world. o:rgnni7.ation -which 

1-rould be of sorvico to millions of poop.lo thro<JGhcut the wo:::·ld., Eo 

discussed. tho rclationsh .. i.p of rog:lc!lal organi:3~t:!.ons to tho Wo:i.'ld Health 
~ 

Organization without special roforcnco to any particular orea"Clization, 

pointing out that any rosio:;:1al office should bo on integrE:!.l :IJart of the 

!Orsanization, in adclition to fulfilling its regior:nl dutieso It vrould. 

have two functions, through its policy-making body and socrota:riat. 

·Its regional functions· could incluo.e tlle po.~omoti.on of intor~governmenta~ 

legislation on proble!ll.l'3 of hoalth, rosoarch in pro.bloms peculiar to the 

·region, diffusion of information relating. to epiC.omico, provision of 

euch administration ~~d assistance as the adhering governments would 

I 
require, anJ. the prcmotion of educat~,c.nal cempaigns. It vrould have; on 

1the other hand, tho important function of co..rr.ring out vdthin the region 

I the policies of tho World Health O:rgo.nization and of co:mmunicating to tho 
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· --Asaom'bl.Y· and s·ecretari~t of: the ·organrfation -:pertin~nt information 

.. regarding reg:l.onal health problems. 

Mr.- CL.4..1:TON suggested that four documents should 'b·e cira-.;m up; the 

· first;· a section in the convention to estubl:!.sh tho· general t:inci _ 

continuing :principles· of all ree;ioha: or&e:rliza'tions;· socond
1

. a protocol 

to establish by means of an Into.rim: Co:rnin.iss:i.on. the reac:hin:ery to work out 

details of administrat~_on of regiono.l bureau.~:· and prepare drafts of. 

special agreemonts; tld r<l, a reso:::...ution by the Go:rforence descdbir,g 

proposed arrangements; and fourth, ·an agroo:mont b-etweon th"e :World Health. 

··· Organizatton and existing regional orgenizations.., 

He concluded 'by aea:i.n c·rn:phn~izing the iu>port!ll'.co of tho dual .f-t'u"'lCtien!3 

·: of any regional office, ::m.i sug(5ested ~:1a+, after the Comrrd ttee had· 

·rea,ched_ agreement as to the main :prind:plos of procea:;.tre ~ a ·su•)-COlillllittee 

should. be appointed to draft detailed.agreenonts. 

-Dr. Angel R. GINES (Paraguay) hoped that th_e Pnn--Amer;tcan ·sanitary 

Bureau would n?t only continue its·presont tnsko, but assu;me t'he duties 

of boi!',g a regional office of' tlw <Tt'gm1izatioil, for tho iiinoric'as. .He 

rcca.lled-.the resolution of the Fifth Pori-l'.:a.ericfl..n Sc:ni tary Conference, nnd 

Re~olu">ion XrT of' the Inter-Jil!loricnn Co:lferoi:cc on Problccr1s o1' Wa:r and 

Peace (1945), providing that 11 the Pan-A±ric:ricen Sanitary ·B,.::.roe.u'·shouli 

continue 'to a.ct as tho general co-ord.tnatir13 sanitary agency of: the· 
• < 

Ariiericnn Republi'csa H" ani that "any -rrorld-wido .public health organization 

s'hould ··-auly recognize· the. contini:mtal· characte:;,." o:f tl1o· Po.n-Julloricap 

· Sairl 'tacy Buroa~, and th~t this Bureau be given 'compl~te stlp:?ort in: all 
: ..... ... 

1 ts functions.; in accordance with -the p:r-ovisi·ono of the Pan-.AID:erican 

Sanitary· code;" He called.attenti6n to' the fact that tho peoples of 
. 

-America. needod tho help given to them by the Ptirl-JlLlericart Sonitary 

Bureau, and fully suppo-rted the draft.resolution.m::.bmittod by the U~ S~ 

Do legation. 

Irr~ Karl EVANJ. (Norwny) .stated that in his opini'on the primary 
.. ! ~ 

is-suo: before· tho Commi ttce. 1ms ~hether there should be one ·world health 

organization or a federation of several autonomous bodies. To the 



Alt~rnatives ft. _and-B -~ugges,ted.· by jihe P~~partitory· Coimn1ssion; t'he Unitod 

States had nm-r added a thirdJ ·"i~hich in his··o:P:fnibn.lias not 0. ~mpronrl.se. 

· I:t not only .reJected AlteJ:'!lat±~e :A: bitt·· also exceech~d- Altemo.ti ve B, and 

tended. not toward grea tor ·u..-rii ty but t6Wo.rd further · d'occn troll ~ati:on. As 

-- en int.ogro.l part of. tho World ·Health .o~gnr.ftation the Pcii-A1:lerfcnh: .. 

Snni tory. B~t::"enu would not only: cont:rnue. its preaent 1-rork', out 'o.lso-.:O:ct 

O.s a regional office ·of' th.0 O:'.."gt:l.I'..i~f'.. t:.on, anri wou1.d. t:i:ius- s-at:fsf;7 the 

d~s:t~a of tho De;Leeato for.Pc.,r~gu,ny •. 

; Dr~ EV.AI-TG stated that· it. was ·not feasible- to centrali.Zd tl1.1. - :···. 

functions in one orgmuzation, that regional offices and. cewn1ttees: would 

. -.be necesso.ry, for example; in the A:m.orico.s, tho Far ·East, :Europe o.nd 

posslb_1y·.the Middle _East and South Pac1.-fic,. ana.. that this would .irflply 

·· -' ·; .-_.n ·. corto.in de.centraltza:tion of- nu:thorl ty, ·ovr-n though tlio- offices- ·w'iro -

staffed and fbanced I?y the World Health Orga"J.ization .. ·It viould.··be 

pof')s.ib;le .. for .governments . to 'entrust regional offices' w:!. th -addi ti1onal 

·functions, and to ou::;>port these f1.mctions financiall;; 1 "With· the 

ap:prov~l of the World Health Organi·zation: 

·. He stror~ly emphasized, .however} the necessity of creating. a ~inglo 

unified_ o~ganiz_a.tion which ·would not or:.l.y··prtriote inteinn.tienal· unity in 

-tho field of health -but wo'l.J.ld 'bo a boneficic.l c'xmiplo L."i· -other fields of 

intoma.tional co-operation. Iri his opinion· 'the :Prui-'Arilericon Sanitn....-voy · . 

..Bureau, far ·from los:ing_ prestige by becoming a part ·of·· tho .. _t-iol"'ld· Health 

Orgo.J?i~at1on,.. co'!lld. only benefit ·front' such a u.J.ion, ~d. 'bc.Coinc increasingly 

importnnt:. _Finally,- he emphasized ·the· dar..gor of continuing divisior{. 
. - . ~ ~ 

and the creation of tt·ro ty}los· of members; one directly assDciated 'With 

tho 9:1;'ganization,· and tho other rathet· looselY aff1.J..iatcd. 1iritl:;· :t,t. 
. . 

Dr. PAULA SOUZA {Brazil:) ·stated that in his opinion tho co•existo:rice 

. o:f the World Health ·Orgenizo.tion and .the Pa..-.1-AmO:rico.n se.n:i:.tary Bureau. was 

not only possible but highly desirablr.:). Tho Brazilian Del-cgatiorl.' voUl.d 

fully SUJ?port the:QJ.O;:pulte-:pec :resolutfori.. and :lioped'i~t th'e 'fu.rictionc of 

tl;lp .-two: ~rganizations could -'be· hll:rmo'nized., oi'thE.ir"·-throtigh the d.eiogo.tion 
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of cortaj.n pm?ers to tho Po.n .American Sanitary Bureau, or th:rough 1 ts 

t~~o.nsfonnat:tcc.l into a regicnal o:'f'ice of the World Reo.lth Organization. 

He p1ncod "before tho Coram.i ttee the proposal nf the Bra.zil:inn Delegation 

(E/R/RELftT~2/Rov.l) for tho cst!iblis:b.=n.vnt of' re3::to:J.<::l ag::.~oemonts. 

The meeting r~se at 12~35 p.m. 




